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DRIVE AGAINST
CLOSED SHOP TO

BE INTENSIVE

SALES' TAX TO
BE INCLUDED IN

REVENUE BILL

CUT OFF HUME
FROM WORLD BY

BIG BLOCKADE
PLANS FOB jKdtHL

IIJCUIflE UliiTE uEiiSE

WILL EXACT

100 BILLION

GOLD MARKS

TIDSU.S.
ESSENTIAL

FOR LEAGUE TO IlflBBIC

POP-G-W

TARIFF LAD

HERE AGAIN

tfo Real Revision Will Be

Made Until Harding
Calls Congress.

BY DAVID LAWRENCE.
i
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(Special to The Argus.)
Dec. 22. Tbe days

gun" tariff bill are here
this time the Republicans ,

the Democrats are plan-- 1

line to bombard the White house
i

vlth tariff measures they know
cannot possibly get executive ap-

proval.
Unquestionably there is a clamor

for tariff revision and it comes from
icsttered sections of the country
where economic theory and econ-
omic fact are at odds and the pro-
ducers feel that a tariff will help
them against foreign competition.
But tbe Republican party which
controls both houses of congress
has always been tbe party of tariff
protection and it has been impos-
sible to answer tbe demand for
tariff legislation by simply saying
President Wilson would not permit
tariff proposals to become iaw. So
thi Republicans have about decided
to square themselves with their
constituents and demonstrate tbat
lbs White house is tbe real obstacle
after all.

i'
Some of the tariff measures be- - "W ,! uJu""e"t uu uuu"

actthe transportation
ins proposed have been so hastily
conceived that if President Wilson ?a88edflb,f.
did sign some of them, there would j or, n,ational laboJ boanl bavmg,
he a .hock, on Capitol Hill that over employes'
wonld be heard round the country.!" when controversies are ap-r- or

the Republicans frankly do not f"" t0
be established

ide8.the
eipect Mr, Wilson to sign protec- -

Lloyd George Hopes for
America's Entrance
M Into Assembly.

London, Dec 22. David Lloyd
George,- prime minister, presiding
at a luncheon given today in the
house of commons for the British
and Dominion delegates to the re--
cent League of Nations assembly in
Geneva, declared the league would
never achieve real progress until
all the nations were represents.

Mr. Lloyd George said he looked
forward hopefully to the United
States coming into the league. This,
he asserted, was essential.-

There could be no real peace, he
declared, until competition in ar-

maments ceased, and before disar
mament 'was possible all the na-

tions must be in tbe league for all
must march together.

Mr. Lloyd George asserted that it
the Geneva assembly had existed in
August, 1914, the war would have
been impossible. He was sanguine
there would be no obstacle in Ger
many's admission to tbe league if
she manifested an intention to ful-
fill her obligations.

Must Be Universal.
Mr. Lloyd George said the nations

could not take the risk of disarma
ment until every nation was in- -
ciuuea. disarmament was not a
thing which could be done secretly
and behind closed doors; it must be
done in such a way that everyone
knew, bo that the agreement, once
arrived at, would be respected

The premier said all nations must
reach a common agreement not to
start again on a great rivalry in
armaments, which must inevitably
end in a clash. Certain amend-
ments, he asserted, would be neces-
sary before the league became a
really effective exponent ot interna-
tional opinion.

HUNT FOR CLARA

MAY END TODAY

Alleged Slayer of Jake Hamon
to Surrender to Au-

thorities by MghtfalL

Ardmore, Okla., Dec. 22. (Unit-
ed Press.) A 32-d- search for
Clara Smith Hamon, wanted on a
charge of murder in connection
with the deata of Jake L. Hamon,
"empire builder" of Oklahoma, may
end late today.

The woman was to surrender to
Sheriff Buck Garrett at a city along
the international boundary near El
Paso, James H. Mathers, member of
the law firm of Coakley & Mathers,
retained to defend Clara Smith, an-
nounced. Garrett and Charles Q.
Coakley, lawyer, left here yesterday
wunout announcing their destina
tion. Their departure remained a
secret until Mathers made the an-
nouncement. Mathers said the two
men went to El Paso. following
word that the accused woman want
ed to surrender.

Clara Smith Hamon probably
will be brought here immediately
to stand trial on the charge of mur-
dering Hamon if the surrenders.
County Prosecutor Russell Brown
has agreed to release heron bond
not greater than S10.000 to 115,000
if evidence entitles her to liberty on
bail.

CAPITAL HIGH

SCHOOL BURNS

"Feitshani Junior," Largest Institu-
tion of Its Kind in Spring,

field, Destroyed by Fire.
V

Springfield; 11- 1- Dec. 22. Feit-

President's Health WiU

Enable Him to Vk3
- With Successor. .

Washington, Deb f& Presl--
cent Wilson plus to neeenv,
pany fresMent.elet. Harding
front the Wklte Heue te UM
eapltel en March 4, aad back
again te the, White Hones lor
luncheon, as is the eastern
when n new chief executive Is .
laasgvatedv v

Joseph P. Tnmnlry, secretary
to the president, said today
that Mr. Wilson had oitltaet
to him yesterday his plans with
regard to Inauga ration Day.
Mr. Harding will call nt the '

White Heme Jest before neon
aad will he received by Ue re-
tiring executive. They then,
under present pinna, will rile
down Pennsylvania avenue te
the eapltoL when the preat
dent-elect will take the oath of
office aad dtliver his inangv.
madams.

The new and retiring presi.
dent will lead the parade np the .

nvnne te the White Bense,
when Mr. Wilson wOl enter-
tain Mr. Hardlag at luaeheea.
Immediately afterward Presi-
dent Wilson will retlra to hie.
new home en 8 street, to tafce;
np his life as n private dtlsea
after eight yean la Ue White .

.

House.
The continued steady la.

in the president's :
Srovement 'to Secretary
Tumnr.ty, will nuke the con-
templated visit of the preel- -
dent with Presidentelect
Harding te the eapltel possible, a

even la the event ot the most
Inclement weather. , j

Mr. Tumulty said today " that
when he visited the president Jm-- v

terday he found nun in better spir- -i

its than at any time since be want
taken ill, more than a year ago.i
Tbe president and his secretary!
discussed a variety of topics, but
Mr. Tumulty said the executive did I

not bring up the subject ot the!
treatv of Versailles and did not in- -,

dlcate in any way what disposition
he was prepared to make or it.

The president, Mr. Tumnity
said, stated in the course of their
talk tbat he was not greatly in-

terested In the writing of memoirs
for an autobiography, as it was

of literature which had never
greatly appealed to him. It hadi
been generally understood thiti
when Mr. Wilson retires from of--i

fice he will take up the prepare-- !
Uon of a history of the world war.

UOUSETOPASS

PENSION BILL
v , :: '

Committee Reports Total of tV
00,000 Measure Will Prevail

Before Adjournment. - .

Washinrton. Dec 22. Carrying
$14,000,000 less than was appropri
ated for this year, the annual pen-

sion bill was reported out today by
the house appropriations commit-
tee. The total in the bill is S2SS,-500.0-

,

House leaders have agreed to
consider the measure tomorrow,
with the expectation that It will)
be passed before adjournment to-

morrow evening for the Christmas
recess.

The bill was drafted by a aub
committee,, beaded by Representa- -
tive Cannon of Illinois. Tbe esti
mated pension disbursements in
the bill as given by the committee
follow:

Civil war, 1251.612.192; war or
1812, $21,145; Mexican war, 1840..
439: Indian wars.. 82.168,115;
Spanish-America- n war, $5,844.80:
World war, 136.734; regular esiao-liahme- nt

84.474.215.
The estimated mat -

in addition to the 8265.500,000 car
ried in the pension bill, the gov-emin-

during the next fiscal year
rwould expend an additional fSOt.- -
985.490 in war risk compensation,
maintenance of soldiers' homes.
medical and hospital treatment for
war veterans and vocational train- - -

ing. It also estimated that by the
end of tbe coming fiscal year the
government wilL have paid out 3a.-- '

830.815,717.04 In pensions since
1790. ,: " -

Italian Troops Expect
' Fight With D'Annunzio

WhoReaUU Treaty.

General Caviglia, commander of
the Italian regulars surrounding
Flume, has ordered a rigorous
blockade of Flume and the islands
of Veglia. Arbe and San Marco. He
gave' forty-eig- ht hours to those who
wish to leave the blockaded regiou,
before it is invested.

London, Dec. 22. Italian govern-
ment forces commanded by General
Caviglia and Admiral Millo have en- -
tablished a close blockade of Flume
by land and sea, and it seemed pos--
siple today that fighting might be
reported ac any time. Not only has
the city of Fiume been isolated from
the outside world, but the islands
ot Arbe, San Marcos and Veclia.
which recently were occupied by
d'Annunziau legionnaires, have been
blockaded.
' Conditions of recognized gravity
have arisen since Captain Gabriel e
d'Annunzio announced he would re-
sist enforcement of the treaty of
Kapallo. In answer to anuliima- -

turn sent him by General Caviglia,
he has declared he will fight against ;

enforcement of the treaty until-hi- s

demands are met.
Following royal consent to the

treaty of Kapallo yesterday. King
Victor 'Emmanuel conferred oni
Foreign Minister Sforza and Minis-
ter of War Bonomi, prominent in
negotiating the treaty, the Collar of
the Annunziata order, a Milan dis-
patch to the London Times says.
This Is the highest Italian decora-
tion, conferring on its possessor
personal relationship to the king.
Thus Signor Bonomi, a socialist,
finds himself theoretically a cousin
of the monarch. The order was es-

tablished In 1362.
Make Landing.

Rome, Dec. 22. One hundred
and twenty, of Gabriele d'Annun-zio- 's

legionnaires, with machine
guns, landed at Castelvenier, north-
east ot Zara at the southern end of
the Montagna tunnel, from one of
the torpedo boats which recently
joined d'Annunzio, according to the
Stefanl agency. The local garrison
was withdrawn to Zara..:

The news agency says d'Annun-cio- 's

emissaries are spreading re-
ports of other impending incursions
in Dalmatia.

FINE LOTHARIO

17110 STOLE GIRL

Bemiee Admits Infatuation ' for
Louis so Kidnaping Charge

Is Withdrawn.

Dixon,' 111., Dec. 22. Admissions
on the witness stand by Miss Ber-nic-e

Antoine. of Amboy that she
had been infatuated with Louis
Briglio, and that she and her moth
er had visited at his home in Chi
cago, resulted in the charge of kid-

naping' being withdrawn, when he
was arraigned in justice court yes-
terday, following their return from
Chicago, to which city Briglio had
taken the girl Sunday. He was
fined $25 and costs on a charge of
assault ana oanery, paid ue nne
and returned to his work on a farm
adjacent to Antoine homestead.

BANDIT KILLED

BY PATROLMAN

Policeman Encounters Three High
waymen lntSL Lonls and Big

Mix Up Easies.

St Louis, Mo., Dec.
Press.) When highwaymen bent on
a "stickup" and a policeman bent
on the peaceful pursuit of his' duty
enter the same place at the same
time action is liable to result

It did here last night when three
highwaymen entered the saloon of
Walter Bernatowskl wtih drawn

I gats in their hands. Patrolman
! Fred Breiding at the same instant

THE WEATHER '
I
I

aamsnssssss sal

ner hour.
Precipitation last 24 hours, .0.

. 12 m. 7 pjn. 7 eon.
; yester. yeater. today

LiailEBH
WILD NIGHT ON

LAKE MICHIGAN
IS PREDICTED

Chicago Cabarets Prepare
for New Year's Eve "

.

Celebration.

Chicago, Dec 22. (United Press)
Thirsty Chicagoans today were

thanking the good Bacchus for their
thirst and picking up the odd pint
here and there in preparation to
drinking the old year out and the
New Year in.

Those whose cellars have been
drained were . able ' to purchase
bonded liquor today for If a pint.
The decline in price from $10 to
$7 remains a mystery. When tbe
curious asks his pet bootlegger the
reason he is "shushed" and an- -
swered with a wink.

A wild night on Lake Michigan
on New Year's eve was predicted
today following the statement ot
Chief of Police Fitzmorris that
those who carry liquor on their
hips would not be molested by po
lice.

FlUmerrls Speaks.
The chief spoke unto the popu

lace as follows:
Merry Christmas to . one and

all. If you carry liquor on your
respective hips during this Yule
tide season, my department will
not interefere. We are too busy
taming wild-eye- d gunmen and ban-
dits- to bother about the moist con
tents of your pockets. Peace on
earth; good will toward men." '

Frank D. Richardson, federal
prohibition agent, has arid ideas,
and has issued orders to his men
to arrest anyone carrying liquor
on New Year's eve. but, the old
timers proclaim, "there are three
million people In Chicago and sure
ly the federals wouldn't pica me
oiL. --It jirnmuses to be- - a ring- -
around-the-pUt- . .

proposition.
Cabarets are now accepting res

ervations from those who plan to
spend the last night of 1920 loop-
ing the loop from one guilded pal-

ace to another.
Flappers and cutles, whom fash-

ion will not let admit they have
hips, are planning to "carry their
own" in their sable coat pockets

EXPLOSION AT
POWDER PLANT

TAKES 4 LIVES

Blow Up At Du Pont Mill
Near Moosic Shocks

" Lackawanna Valley. ,

Scranton. Pa., Dec 22. Four
men were killed and two Injured in
an explosion today in the pressing
and nackine mill of the Dupont
Powder company, 'at Berlinvillage,
near Moosic. seven miles - irotu
here. - Tha property . damage
amounted to about $10,000.

The force of the explosion was
felt all over the Lackawanna val-
ley. The plant is engaged in hand-
l!ng commercial powder, largely

1

for the anthracite mining industry.
The dead are:
SAMUEL BO WEN. .

EDWARD CROON E. :

CALVIN SHOTWELL.
ONE UNIDENTIFIED MAN.

WAGES REDUCED

AT CHAMPAIGN

Cashnua Company Announces &
Per Cent Cat President's :

Letter to Employee. '

Champaign, III., Dec 22. A re-
duction in wages amounting to 20
per cent, effective Jan. 1, was an-
nounced today by the Cushmaa
company. Inc., makers of - tools,
hardware, automobile specialties
and automobile tool kits. .

The firm employs about two hun-
dred v "men.

A letter to the employes, signed
I by George W. Cushmaa, president

the company, sayn in part:
"Since February of this year

there has been a gradual reduction
y:in prices one practically all com--
l.modities, and for several months

i there has also been, a marked cur--

' to meei ine hew conditions.
j Wi a tuo new costs and values'
i established s dollar will have near- -
ier Its formor parnSMire power. and

1 1 1 i n o i Manufacturers
Issue Call for Employ,

; 's Convention.

Chicago, Dec. 22. (United Press.)
Manufacturers of the nation to-

day served notice on anion labor
that the intensive drive against the
closed shop had started 'when Wil-

liam Butterworth Issued a call for
a convention of big employers of
tbe country. '

Butterworth is head of the Illi-nb- is

Manufacturers'- - association,
vice president of tbe chamber of
commerce . of the United States,
president of the National Conference !

or manuiaciurers associates com- -

,nR uteg. ColoradoJ Connecticut,
Illinois. Indiana. Massachusetts.
Michigan, Minnesota, New Hamp- -
uhlro New Vnrk Waahinrton. West1
Virginia and Wisconsin. He con
ferred with President-ele- ct Hard-
ing yesterday.

ButterwortVin an open letter at-

tacked the plan of the railway
brotherhoods who, be said, demand
the establishment of a national
board of adjustment to handle all
labor troubles instead of tbe indi-
vidual companies handling their
own industrial affairs.

Butterworth. said if the brother-
hoods succeed in their plan it would
influence all other industries.

"The plan of the brotherhoods
means the closed shop and union
domination over all industries
alike," Butterworth said. "This is
the most vital question facing the
manufacturing and producing inter-
ests of the country today and
should have immediate attention."

The brotherhoods want.to estab- -
I 11.1. 1L . Jl..l.-- i J J

" """" w..
Will Protect Stand.

Butterworth called a convention
of the national conference of state
manufacturers' associations to be
held here Jan. 12. The conference
will be in protestof- -

taken by tbe brotherhoods.
Butterworth invited the following

big employers of labor to be pres-
ent at the conference: Elbert H.
Gary, chairman of the United States
Steel Corporation; Charles M.
Schwab, president of the Bethlehem
Steel company; Dwigbt W. Morrow,
of J
Seiberling, Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber company, and Charles Piez,
former head of the Emergency Fleet
corporation.

It was indicated by Butterworth
that the Immigration problem is one
of vexation to American ' industry
and will be discussed at the con-
ference.

Robert M. Buck, editor of the
New Majority, leading labor paper
in the middle west, said labor was
aware of tbe fight on the closed
shop and was prepared to go the
limit.

"Manufacturers sweeten the open
shop proposition by calling it the
'American plan,' " said Buck. "The
open shop, if established, would
mean the end of organized labor.
This flgbt is vital to our interests."

WHAT FOOD THE
BODY NEEDS j

. Answering that question
and providing the food is the
daily responsibility of every
housewife. If it is properly
answered, the family is well- -,

nourished and likely to be
healthy. It it is not properly
answered, every member of
the family suffers, is that

' much less fit
Tbe government, appreci-

ating the importance and dif-

ficulty of this task of the
housewife, has prepared a
booklet for free distribution
entitled "What -- the Body
Needs."

It tells how much cereal,
bow much meat, bow much
fruit, the man of the house,
the child in the school, the
daughter who works in an
office, should have.

It tells how to get great-
est possible food value for a
dollar tells yon the amount
of body-buildi- material
there is in given quantities
of different kinds of foods.
There is no service charge by
our bureau. Send only two
cents in stamps for return
postage.

Frederic J. Haskin, Direc-
tor, The Rock Island
Argus Information Bu-

reau, Washington, D. C. i

I enclose herewith two
cents in stamps for re-

turn postage on a free
copy of "What the Body
Needs." t

Name .....
Street .....
City .......
State ......

Those Opposing Measure
Claim-Ne-w Law Will
; Aid Profiteering.

Washington, Dec. 22. A vote be-

fore adjournment was the schedule
under which the boas was work-
ing, today in considering the Ford-- ,
ney 'emergency tariff bill designed
to check falling prices on more
than a score of farm products by
virtually stopping their importa-
tion through heavy duties. Adop-

tion of a special rule yesterday giv-

ing the measure right of way and
limiting debate left no opportunity
for amendment to include other ar-
ticles when the bill was called up
today.

After a brief hearing on tax revi
sion, tbe house ways and means
committee adjourned today until
Jan. 6, on which date it plans to
turn its attention to a general re-
vision of the tariff. Chairman Ford-ne- y

said the committee felt it should
start on tariff revision immediately
after the holidays and devote itself
to that task until it was completed.

Washington, Dec. 22. Develop-
ment of a tax revision program in
congress although proceeding slow-
ly, has disclosed in the house a
growing trtnd in favor of including
some sort of a sales tax in the next
revenue legislation. The statement
yesterday of Chairman Fordney of
the ways and means committee in
support of a sales tax. it was said
today, had given impetus to the
proposal.

While most of the ways and
means committee say they retain
an open mind on the subject, their
private expressions show senti-
ment in the committee even now to
be slightly in favor of a consump-
tion tax.

Committee members who are
strongly against the sales' tax, as-

sert that the arguments in its "fa-

vor will be dissipated once the
consumer is aroused to the effect it
will have. They declare it to be
worse than tbe excess profits tax,
charging that it will allow all lines
of trade to renew profiteering.

. Staiy Stalls Laws.
Against these views, however,

are many of the majority members
of the committee, who are follow-
ing the leadership of their chair
man in seeking some sort of a
sales tax which will not add to the
burden of taxation. . The commit-
tee lately has received copies of the
sales' tax laws of France, Canada
and the Philippines, which Mr.
Fordney said, had been obtained as
a basis on which to work.

It was predicted today that de
velopments over the holidays prob
ably would determine something
approximating, a definite attitude
in the house. Members will have
had time to hear from home on the
proposed tax when hearings are
resumed two weeks hence, and the
real sentiment disclosed, it was de
clared. .

SILK LINGERIE

STOPS CAREER

Pink Creation Placed , In College
Boy's Laundry By Mistake

Ends Hop of Graduation.

Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 22. A
flimsy bit of silk lingerie has ruined
one Kansas City boy's hopes of be
ing a college graduate, and all
through the inefficiency of a' laun-
dry. The young man recited his
misfortune to W. J. Burke, legal
aid attorney.

"The suspicions of my parents
were aroused once before," the
youth said. "I was suspended from
Missouri university for using a
hunter's searchlight injudiciously
in the direction ot the windows of
the young ladies' dormitories.

"But this time I was not at
fault. I came home Thanksgiving,
and left my laundry. It was de-

livered later to my home. - Then
my parents wired me that my col-

lege career was at an end.
"The laundryman had inadvert

ently mxed some pink silk lingerie
in my belongings. How about a
damage suit?" -

"No liability" Mr. Burke an
nounced. "You're out ot luck."

HOTOflMAIllS

KILLED III FOG

Antes) Schorr Crashed To Death
Betweea Two Can Jollet- -

Aarera Iaterarbaa Liae.

Aurora, I1L. Dee. it. All strains
ran under caution orders today be
cause of icy rails, and a dense fog
which settled over the countryside
last night Late yesterday the Jo-U- et

and Aurora iaterabaa had to
suspend service because ot the slip-
pery rails. Can were running
agam today.

Aa employe of the Aurora. Elgin
dc Chicago railroad. Anton Schorr,
IS, suppoeedly confaaed by the fog,
was ereahea to float between two

German War Reparation
Will Fall Below Treaty

Requirements.

Brussels, Dec. 22. (Associated
Press i The second financial con- -
ference here between the represen
tatives of the allies and Germany
to discuss German reparations ad-

journed at noon today until Jan. 10.
Adjournment was taken to en-

able tbe Germans to get further in- -
lormation Offl tne questions sub--
mitted by the allies and facilitate
an investigation of payment of tbe
German debt abroad and other mat-
ters.

Use of German sequestered prop-
erty in America as a basis of credit
apparently is regarded here as an
excellent possibility,, but the dele
gates are ueniuuii auuui suggesting
how the United States could man-
age its affairs.

American holdings . of German
property are estimated at 4,000,000,-00- 0

gold marks, which is considered
adequate to satisfy Germany's food
demands, estimated by Herr Berg- -
TTiann at 3 AOO AAA AAA pnlrl mar Ira

for the coming year, even after
American citizens are compensated
for property seized abroad.

Brussels, Dec. 22. (Associated
Press) Payment by Germany of
100,000,000,000 marks in gold re-
mains tbe basis on which experts
and delegates to the second finan-
cial conference, in Bession here,
are working. This amount, al-
though far below what was auth-
orized by the trqaty of Versailles,
is considered by them collectable
only on condition that Germany is
helped along the lines suggested by
the German delegates.

Allied experts, in secret individ-
ual reports, the substance of which
hag come to light, recognize Ger-
many's real necessities, and deln-gat-es

generally are impressed by
arguments tbat 'Germany Is an in-
solvent - creditor who mut be
maintained as a going concern. The
extent to which strict fulfillment
of the Versailles treaty may be
waived, however, depends on the
allied governments, before which
recommendations have been made
by the various delegations.

believe the treaty can be executed
literally, and allied experts agree
with the Germans that reparations
must be paid chiefly in kind. Some
cash, however, will be demanded af-
ter a year or two, if not immediate-
ly.

Today's meeting was really in
preparation for the recess which
will be taken until Jan. 10. Allies
delegates planned 'to meet apart
this afternoon, the purpose of ex-
changing views and reaching a
common accord which will be re-
flected in reports to the govern-
ments. .

List of Questions.
m

.

German delegates' are still work-
ing on the list of questions sub-
mitted by the allies which covers a
wide range. It is Interred from
some of the questions that the al-
lied experts believe direct taxation
in Germany is not high enough, the
Germans being asked whether
their taxes on alcohol, beer, tobac-
co and sugar are as high as those
on the same products in France and
Great Britain.

Other questions concern the
German financial situation relative
to taxation of wealthy citizens and
possible tax increases within a
year or two.

The German representatives have
been asked to estimate the amount
of German wealth at present in
neutral countries, and to state how
Germany plans to compensate her
citizens tor property sequestrated

; and . liquidated abroad. It is sug
gested that German wealth in neu

Ural countries has been accumulat
ed by the practice of German firms
shipping goods at cost or at an ac
tual loss to associates in neutral
countries.

In considering depreciated ex
change allied experts have asked
the Germans if they do not profit

ifrom the low value of the mark,
and are answered that their labor is
not paid proportionately to the
compensation of labor in countries
where exchange valnes are- higher.

Fledrrd to Seencr.
Delegates have been pledged to

secrecy, but there is a general im
pression that they will recommend
that their governments permit Ger

imany to keep some of the 350,009
.tons of shipping she was ordered
to surrender under the Versailles
treaty. The United States it still

(regarded as the only banker who
lean rurnisn Germany wim me ne
icessary credit Germans desire
.that property owned by their tu
itions be returned to its owners,
Some of the allies, however, are In

ifavor of having it need as a basis
;of credit, although tbe amount of
German property in America wonld

' psobably be insufficient to meet
the needs of Germany at the pres
ent time.

MOTOBCTCLE COPS.-Baltimo-
re.

Dec 22. A force of
motorcycle police to patrol the
state roads in an effort to stop au-

tomobile banditry will be maagur- -
ated at once. Governor Ritchie

..
'

.. ? ,,;,

tlonist measures any more than the
unnocrais expected air. lau to ap-
prove them in the fall of 1911 when
tht Democrats had obtained posses-
ion of the house and began to fire
"op-gun- " tariff b.lls at Mr. Taft
us tariff duties reduced to some
workable minimum s. Indeed, it

b Interesting to recall that when
tht Democrats obtained full posses-
ion In 1912 of all branches of the
ftvernment, including the execu-- 4

live, they didn't. offer the same set
t tariff bills upon which they bad

forced Mr. Taft's veto but an entire-t- r
new set, much more carefully

fonaidered and carrying a higher
.Kale of duties.

. Another Sidelight
Another interesting sidelight on

lie altuation is that the people who
really have sponsored most of the
Protective measures in recent years
4 not regard the present tariff dis-
cission seriously. Their lobbyists
isn't even on the job. The truth

tbe Republicans had a genuine
ndentanding that nothing would
W attempted in the present session
t congress and notification to tbat
toct was conveyed to. all tbe in-

tertill affected. However, the farm-- Q

came to Washington and
ttrough their numerous organizat-
ion! itarted the present tariff agi-tott-

in the hope tbat something
Mediate might be done to cure

u financial crisis in the agricul
tural world. Manufacturing inter- -

of the east are.not a bit pleased
"t the invasion by the farmers
mi. lecretly hope the whole tariff

(Continued On Page Ten.)

IT. BROKERS

FAIL IN STEEL

tyf k Loundsberv Announce
sion After SO Tears' Ca

rr on Stock Exchange.

w York, Dec. 22. Failure of
Brokerage firm of Foster &j

juulibery was announced fronii
ostrura of the stock exchange!

Jlly after the opening today. It j

J 4oae business on the exchange J

rly 20 years.Jt & Loundsbery are under--!
"j to have active traders in Va-- 1

J" Steel, which was one of the
7 that led in recent heavy re--;

on the market.
J2 failure, unexepected in fin- - j

1 circles, was regarded as the
i important recently.

rEACIIKING"

AND WIFE FREED

Dec 22. Free after a
j ucai tug tutu ua

J" June 1 of Fred D. Shep-- !
'"Georgia peach king." his!.. .. ...

fcj.. "i". rauiine cimer,unree other defmrinntji rfuimi2ing poisoned him, are at!
T? today. ; j

tCJ1? 'Jjr A- - Mathews of superior
tk 2 that toer wt "othin!

WfcfSr'8 Tdence to connect'
wih the poisoning:

sj!Ui tJn granted that death ,
irom poison, evidence as to

added, wu rtmn

shans Junior high school, the larg- -' entered the place through another
est in Springfield, was entirely de--1 door. Result one dead highway-stroye- d

by fire at 4:30 o'clock this msn nd one ditto captured. The
morning. Firemen laid the cause third member of the trio escaped
to an explosion in one of the boil-- during the battle. Braiding was
ers in the basement, which blew an not injured.

of
entire side out of the wall. ' j

Situated at the city limits, the
fire was burning fiercely before the
fire department was given the
alarm. At 9 o'clock this morning
everything was gone and only three
or me once waits were standing, i

The 500 school children of Felt- - resettled and colder weather to- -! tallment of buying and a very acute
shans school were to have been ju Md TBMrsdiy with snow this naanri! depression which

for the holiday vacation afterlloOB aad tonight Cold wave ntei in the present unsettled bust-th- is

afternoon. ' They will be ap--: tonight, the lowest . temperature i9 condltiona. - .

portioned, during vacation, among bom j degrees above aero. 1 "it is necessary for our company
the other schools of the city. Pelt-- 1 Highett yesterday, 34; lowest to follow the lead established by
sbane school, formerly a grade ii3st n;gijt, 34. lothera engaged in the same buai--
school. was the pioneer In the Ju-- wind velocity at 7 a. m, 4 miles ' sad readjust our soiling prices
nior aiga wann inurement - la
Springfield, several yean ago.

OCCUPX Cm HALL.
Dublin. Dec. 22. (United Press)
Crown forces today occupied the

Dublin city hall and municipal
buildings. The action was in ac- -

a recent announee- -
Mhttn caatlav

Dry bulb temp. ..30 34 It , it is oar judgment tbat everyone
Wet bulb temp ..29 ; 34 - 24 will be in petition to enjoy a more
Relative humid. ..94 . 98 lM HberU participation In the neees

stage, ., a rise of X last ties of living than has been possible
24 hours. daring Ue war period with its ab--

J.htBHERIEB. Meteorologist, normal costs aad higher prices.- -J
. . s ,1


